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Summer Enroll"!enis Up; Audio~Visual Open House

Off...E.CZ..'!:!!!!!.u9..'!.~~~~!~~ Set

~;er..11:: ::.:.b:::em:: ~!_:~:':r:,;.1::~i::,~

Monday in New Library
.

Summer se:ssion students will

laueMed. .rreaUy.

By Norb Lindskol'
be the scene of th e rlrst ope-n

~.&._.'°!:.:!r;.~i:ti"t;~4i~te;!~ ~U:!rd~D~~~~m::: ~ W!li have t he opportunity to ho~ ~~~~w.Mitchell, head of

Such ilel.ll.s as sound

movie pr1>-

;,~:r:sp~~~~~~i¢i. ;:t~7;;

,....., 814 1tacleat.1 ,,-ere rerbtettd :u comp,ued wi th the SH s&udent.s w1tne~s at least part of the the department on campu.s, a.nd lnd slide projector, opo.que pro.
~ r e d dorlnr the same period thl9 ye•"•
new Kiehle library in aper- Mr. George Erick3on. hl.5 a5Sl.stant , Jector, cameraa o~artous types

ltelncSee~-'U: ;::~'~: =~~!c.~tuden&s

last

ye.r,..•Uh sn ation bef?re they leave the :;~teber~\o 3;~f{~e :,~err::~:

Oft-campu flPl'ft fer la.I& yeu sbowed a. tot.&l of 300 students ~tkadlq saclt. cla.Mes durlnf betlt. sllJllmer seNiom. During f)D.ly the
ant ,-ton o( lhls year alou, 362: st.dent. w~ ennUed in utf-umpus
ICNU'W$.
Second summer M:Saioa Jlprea an no4 comple&e a:1 yfl for
Ulu year.

campus m
weeks.

less

·

than

ment will be on di.sf>lay for the
The nearly compleled audio•\'is- 09.y,
ual center. located in the north end
Hours ha.,·e been set from t 0:30
of the lower noor In the building a.m. to noou and from l to 3 p.m.
Approxim:,.tely 3~ educ :,. t Ion &l
!Ound !llm.s will be on ba.nd tor
lelsure preview as; well a., a complete supply of audio-visua.l equipment. _

!~~ii

The New A- V Center . ..

.. With t he draft situation. last year wa.s a year - of indecision roi.
many hig h school boys," he said. "This yea,r t here seem.1 to be an tncreased interest in goini w coUeie."
He poioted out that under the new G.I. bill the entire monthly
allotment ill made directly to the -.e«nn rathff than to-the coHece
he is :t.UendlnS", Unmal'Tlf/d TCWl'SGS reoei-.e SUI a month. married
Teten.ns S133, and married Te&erans whh more ttu.11 one de pendent

: ! !e~~~ T~ . ~
September 8.

n.lh

deans also

.--maaend

!droftl"ly that s t•dent.s •h• are
applytq for admI.ioa do se
immedla.tely aN a.IN . . , . la
some Ume d•rinc the ne:11:t few

!,tci':Y ~~:;; :::: ;!:::'m:•e:a.~

=::~:.

~~- and

cured.

There are two classroom.~. sn
audio- vis t.1.11.l eqUipment room. an
office and 3 photo d.arli:. room in•
eluded in the Center.
O!!e of the cla&rooms is equiPped with a projection booth t.o
reduce operaUng noise to th ei
vewers seated ln the classroom

wi~e&

0~~~1~1~':11d~r: Q~~~:
ntrance. Thia Will enable recrdIng and fllmlng a.ctivtties to ta li:ei
place in the room without outskle
U~t a nd noi.se entertrli when
either door I.I opened. Toe Se<:!'eC
Ill that one set of doors "'111 be
opened, then clo&ed, before t.b a
other set ts opened, th us euim! n-aiing outside dlst.ractlon.s that
could be Vtt'J' coaly ln both stu•
den t time and material costs
Toe A-V N:tuipment room wi ll
:ontain the ectucational l!lil'-~ owned by the college. In ndd!Uon , i&
1vi..!1 be the center of d istribution
or equipment to be used through•
out the campus.
Providing an information cent~r
ww be t.be m06t important function of the office spa.ce, aocording to Dr. Mitchell. Here, .",.-V
l!temture will be di.splayed ~nd
student-instructor conierence.s w!U
ta.li:e pl3Ce.
An enlarger and camera equ11r
men t will be housed in the photo
~le. roorn. A l!m.ited production
of educational pictures will be
carried out here !or u.se by tenc h ers and student& on t.he campws.

~I'll

ft the Ca mpaa. Here

Iii

t he l\oor plan or TC·s ~e.!~ehi~ ~i~I: l~n u~'.ac:nd~!

!°;/p

0
~: : ~~=:~·~~~~! ~::~e;_at;:ee t::\~~~dr~h~nl~~:r10
~tt~~ :~sesi.s!i!. ~ :eta{~~of :~~h e~~~
the picture are the audio-visual clusroom.5, one ot them designed venience aspects o! this !e:i.tuto
especially !or the projection of movinr pictures. The long narrow are rNnar~s.ble. .
room at the upper Jett 1s the specially equipped Ustell'lng room. o rnces
NoLe-t3l::1ng \W htie vie wing ed-

de~=~ ::t:::i:

11 il ls deaJ.r,ed. :t.Dd uifflc.!u .

££:~d:~=:£.o~lo;:
with returning atudent.s, on Mon -

The

and mffi\anlcal 3-'lpe<:t.&

r:~!a~f t~~e ~:S:tri:n~ut~\/i~.~ =
race- way :i.long the wl..lls wn:~h
provides !or projector• t<l· SOUnd
IWlpll!ier wires t.o be completl"lJ
out ot the wa y of t r:unplnir f~ t.
Toe wire-way, which wa.s de:!':lgned. by Or. Mitchell . is a ledge on
the wall running parallel i.•i \Jl
the n oor. midway W the ceiling.

$16G."

~:m:a_~.'!~V~f ~~~

~~lO

to 4:lt Monday thro.rb Friday

Mr.

aud!o-,·isual class.
Featl.U'U which have been in corporated into the new Cente r
make I.his one of the most modern
and. oomplete concentrations of
educatlonal A- V equipment In the
state. Much planninr on the parl
of Dr. Mltchell, In collaboration
With the architect, has comblr.ed
A brief tow- around the CenteC'
prove that utility a.t a min •
lmwn coat •u SO\Jl'ht a nd :;e,o

Dean Weismann said t hat Korean veterans returning under the
new G .I . bill will account for much or the increase in men studen t.5 but
not nil or lt.

for registration and board and
room so that ~udenta · will not
have to ta ke large sums of money
With them to c:unp! The cashier's
otnce will be ope,n 1n Stewart

d~:::.

~Utchell,

Will

Ap plic4tlon.s !or admls&io n at TC lndica~ t.ha.t enroUment may be
on the UP!iwtng t hi.!l !all after hitting a low point last y~ar.
Du.n of Mea John Wrlsmann said U loob N if elll'1)1l.ment ot
freshmen men 1'·111 be at leu, SO per cent a-real.ff than last year'•
figure. Mrs. Beth Porter Ga"ey, Dean of Women, said there shOllld
be at lea.at as man y new •omrn s tudents as started etas.es a t St.
Cloud\Htfall.

n:re:~~

O!'.

:r:~~:'

i!a~~ ~

"These payments are more than adeq,uaLe t.o meet \ he c06t ol iivi.11g
at St. Cloud State Teachers collete," he said. "We have flirured ou,
that a n unmarTied veteran can get along adequately here on $10 a
month to r board, room, tuition, and boob."

,;~a1:J1~

:llld members of Uie

Available Now

~o'n:1:t
locker book In t.he _DH.n's of!\«
before I.he end oI this SCMion.
Students b&viilf keys to loclc.et;a
~hould turn them In at the Dean I
oftlce for a retund.
.
All loclters will be emptied and
Voh1•e XXIX
N - * US cleaned lmmedlat.ely after the
SaillMla,-, A•casi 11. 19st
s.esak>n b over.
- - -- - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - ' - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - -

Deans Expect Increase
In Fall Enrollment Total

Erick$0Il,

Fall Lockers
All lockers t ha t we~ used durIng the summer by stude-nta muat
be emptied by the end of .second
summer .session. according to an
announcement by Dean John J .
Weismann.
Thoee s tudent.s returninC n.e,:t
fall who wish to ktep the 31.ffle
locker that they were using during

-

~~~t s~U:

two educ:ationaJ mmss and A•V equip.. onstrated by

and equlpmen, rooms are ln the cenLer.
~t!~n~he r~~t ~~~:cd~t~;:
Dr. Mitchell will hold an 1,•• v Open House Monday morning and cellinr which send a. beam onto

~~~~

:~~:~:.~heM7s.an~~v~:::: o:n~~;~~~:n:;rh: i~~;i:~l~e~t~~n~:f~ts
library staff wtll also be on hand Monday to .show student.a through the
The cor.lt wall, round throughou t
~
-n te:t ~:U:d.!';::bi~~

da_Y,_S._P_te_m_b<_,_1_,._ _ _ _ _...
__
• _,._,_,_s_a1_,,.._,_. ____
m_t_or_,_••-'-"-"-"-· ______________

providing better o.coust-ic.s In tl'.e
rooms, It serves as ;i hu~ bul le.ti n
boud upon which posCer,1 of a.ny

See You ot Koronis
.

Final Plans Completed for Freshman Week n~~,~_:;~ :£~FI~;~::
~~=~~n
~~:
:r:a~in~
;e=:· ~~~~
::i1~~
F ina l plans have been made for
th~ Fr~s hm:Un orientation. week which
tht3 year will be held at tne Assembly
Grounds, a s ummer camp on Lak e
Koron is near Paynesville.
Activit ies wh_ich were plan~ed for
the "':eek are intended espec1_ally to

1~~~t

1
;~~\\

be divided _lnto t wo grou pa to accommodate aflemoon f~llo• quJte clm~I~ those of Wedne~-

ties, craf ts and hiking, whichever the individual las t tun day's actlvltl~.

~~b:: }t~t!~rtso;~t~1:~~ ~~~~~

fo~°:!t:rsfe':!~:

0

~l~it~~~bt~~ ~

.

pro~~~!eor~~ ~\~~:,/ t~~45s[;J;~~

~~ Students _Needed

and with their academic and stud•-nt the artemoon there 13 to be a squatt dancti, prepare to return to th e campus. Cleo.nmg up
coun selors.
,. _
•
: ~~:'e~et~~n: f~~e ~ghfd ~rsper service ::~n;P~~ ~~= :~~ ~s~~=n°~t~~~ati
Plans h:,.ve been set !or activities from Monday morning, Septem.ber 8 W1til Friday, Sep•

!:'!~~~~s~::: ~·~~o~g~t~~;;ke Koronis
A g"e neral a.!ISembly in Stewart haU audi!::!~ a~v!~::~~i ,::~~J.w;~r:ut::
~~:not:: t~

~~;!;!s ~; ,t~Y~:~;::!r:·

Mor: .:.., ~venlnl{ _ wtll find ~nolher gen:~al
assembly at which time the freshmen wlll meet
t beir junior collei;c-_e a r.d studen_t ad vl.sors for
the first time. This assembly will be followed
by a social hour.
Testing and physicals will continue on Tuesday morning for some students. Also duri ng
the morninr. transportation will be furnished
all !tudentl to the Asumbly Orounds.
Students Will meet tor the drst time at Lake
Jtoronts to be servM a. noon lunch , They wtll

w;:~tl;~~e-nt pro-

=~~llld:,~: 0 :~;~o~
::::hm~~e;0 1s:Cn~
:Pu:~t~:~t~ei:i:i~:~~r~
The new c ent.er is completlr ai r
with their counselon and to get se-ttled in t he\i a break tor lunch and a qUiet period ll?ld tree conditioned W proVLde !or t he
quarters and to become acquainted with the Ume between 11 :30 and 1:30.
best In human comfort and t ol
camp site.
'
A general assembly will start t he evening's control tempe,?>atu~ :i.nd hwn1d1ty
t~ e ~::'~n~~i;i:.u~l~:r~'. °!alt'er~~~i~ti~
s!~~e~Y!l.~;~~~r;~:
~~n~or:i.~e o! tl: e mm :i nd NIUl?-

To Sell Tickets

Re-.eille :t.t 1 . 00 :t. m wi ll start another
day uf :t.cthiU~ 00 · Wet:1.nesday, ,Ute!' :t.

Student.s :ue needed to .-;e ll rato the campus.
son footb:i.11 tkli:.et.s to ;1.!I t he TC
Reglstr3t!on or freshmen, s tude:1t.s In East- home games to people who :i rn

::ie~a~~~:!:'st~~!n~ra~~ !;n:C:~!
res, of the morning In s•penlsed camp

:.~ ~ar~7t!:il
~fiin;t~~:n~.
tor twn will provide the enter ta inment !or Fri• tance to the four home i;!\mCS

:~~=- ~=c~yt::::~~~~
~=
i!i~!~~:!a =::::.~~~:'•i~:t,do';
inl,

.

The tlllle to be spent wit h stu~entcounselon
precedes the evening dinner. Wednesday eventng activities start with Vesper Service, followcd by a s:eneraJ. camp fire and singing progmm.
A reneral a.ssembly and taps w1U ca.p Wedncsdny'a acttvltlea.
Thursday morning wtn again dnd a 1 ; (!O a.111.
reveille. A !lar r!Wllng and Prayer tor Peace,
planned by the Vespeni committee will come
before brealtfast. Plana !or the mominc and

11 ~al~;~~ ~!\\s7e'!..~~~H:~;\~~~

~~!ideTI;~r ~~~~1t:~

~!~, Ill the ci_t7 ...W be conduclt'd ~ ~l~ission

1

day e; :

~~~n~!::~o=t!

~~ :!!:rnbeoo~~

~t:;!!.~-:rn:~..:~~;:,,~~ITr~~!t~f~o;:=;
Fleld a.ad tlw open house to follow :1.t
Ta.lahl Lod!J• will cap I.he wttk of entertainment and tesUn!J for the new frHhmen.
Faculty committees have been set up by Dr.
Laurence Saddler, c:imp director, :,.nd a.sslgnment:a given various faculty members. It ill
hoped by Dr. S;iddler that 311 faculty members
will participate in the PCOfl:n\ffl amt gh·c t he
students an opportun1ty to get acqua.!nted with
them.
·

~~~LS.to

o!

,..e v~!~~~

10'

wi ll

be

w;fil ~~L~ h~;:

~~1!:"rsd~rte~~i:n h~~~ ~ ~:
S.'\!e sh.'\ll 1i,e con ducted. Not iccn
wUI be po11ted l:i.Ler telli ng •he
ume and pl:l.ce or the meeting
Ticket sa.lc thoughts don't procecd those of football prac ttce,
ho wM·er, for t he Hu.skies w1!l go
into prR.Ctice on 11.ugUSt '.!8 to pr"°"
pa.re for the first game or the SC9. •
son-again.st St. John's trnu·er•
sltr on SG.turdav, 5cl)t. !3.

\

Letter to Ecijt<>r

Democrat Views
'52 Presidential

Hangovers
b y B ob Mayn e

· <Co!Hlnued on P age 4 J

Fall Calendar .. .
T he calendar

has been

for

releasec!

fall

QU (l~tr.

recent !)· . ...

q uick run-do'l\'11 ol tlH' S(' h ed ul e
v.•ilJ fin d New Stude n t. \\" rri: btgi nn ln g \,hr quarter on MonC:a;·.
Sep tember 8 an d \:Jstm;; 1h;·ou~n

ii-~~~~1~"P:nd1\1:d:g~!tr~~1.~;~e~;

will take place on Frida:. . 5t pte1iber 12 with r egistration !or all
other student!; be ing held !:le : ol •
lowing Monda y. Classes br p~ the
claya!ter

~l;n:£t~~t{~~~=~:~?l~~ ~:r~it,~~

day m or11in g, December 1. Ti:,t
quaner ends Friday, Dcrembn :>

J n cMe anyoue is inttrested Jn
look ing that far into the lutu:·~
Chrlstm a ~ \'acation starts 011 Frl clar. D ecember 19 this yenr

The College
Chronicle

I t Takes More T han Books
Features incorporated mto the new Audio•1·1~ual
C enter in the K iehle libra1·y are given a brief re11ie11,
h e re
ln the first p icture. D r. Ri chard Miu:hell , A•V

department head, vie11vs a tape recorder in use . Note
the table-high el ectrical o utlets which eliminate un•
m ice ssa ry stooping t.o floor p lu g- ins. R eco rdin g can
t ake place in this room and be transm itte d to th e

sound-proof room beyond the (:lass window to be completed v.•i thout distortion s.

T he upper risht hand p icture shovos workmen In•
stalling the wire racew ay which h olds wi r es from the
mo,·ie projecl.Or t.o the sound a mplifier. It run s alon£
thl' 'lrnll of the classroom. thus hid ing t he unsightly
·, !'ire and at the same ti me ~ e ping it from being
ttrpped upon .
Th e bottom pic tur e s hows a general \"ie v.· o! one
classroom. Note thr eUecth·e lii;,htini;- n well as the
lights embedded inlo the ceiling whic h beam light onto
individual desks during mo\'ie showin g, thus permitting
studenu to t.ak e not.es while ,•iewln i;- p ictures without
distraction.

fAGETW O

ASSOCIATED Acib(tro1ATE PRESS
Pu bli s hed WH:kly from the 1hlrd
m Sep\.rmbcr tbroua:b tM l u t
r 1cept during TaC. ll?D

,.,..,.i.

We<!l< In M ar

. ~~li: 1:.~:~f~: : ~1~•:t:¥:;t-:f;~
Cloud , Minn . und er 1ne
CoD llTKS, ).!..arct, 3, 18W.

·st.

tb!t~~~~!m1

,\.cl

°...':ti~W! ~~nd i:~e~e
1

or 50 crnt.8 per q uarttr.

,;,!

1
~

;y;~~~~~17J'i~ .i.ie::tF~Zi£~·~

Cloud. M>nn~u, .

Co-editors

Bus. Man.
Ad . M a n .

No!'b L;ndst.

Ri~i~~1!rN:\: '

. . . Rachel Oonrer

C-Opy F.(U\Qr . , •.... Lynn Fernald
Photograp her .. .... Ken Hausauer
Pacu.ltJ AclTlaor .. M.r. wm!Ain I)oo.JlellJ
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l

Critic Praises 'January 16
For Novelty, Fine Acting

7

Lynn .t< erna1a 1s J:11na11s1
In 'Miss Minnesota' Contest

·

Lynn Fernald, a TC junior.
competed with 24 girls from Minnesota ro r the 12th annual M1sll
Minnesota title at Excelsior Ptu"k
last Sunday.
Miss Arneri<:a. COileen
Kay
Hutchiru. was the main guest. with
~1:J.s.s Minnesota or 1949. Gloria

by Rachel Conrer
The gavel ot the clerk or court called to order one or the most enjopble plays seen al the college
Jn the evenings of July 24 and 25. It was ·'The Night of Januar y 16th", presented by the Summer
"heatre of the college.
• :\lost people will agree that this was certainly different from t he plays given at t his college previously:
Perhaps one of the first thingll
that wall noticed whe n l' nle rinr
the a udit orium was the stage
seltin.-. The c urtain s were dn.wn
from the w,ry first a n d the

atmosphere of t he 51age ~for e
&he play opened was <me of e:it -

pectanc y- t he waitinJ fo r the
court to bes:in. Then• W:IS n o
openin g- c urta in-the cast came
o nto the ~tare much a, th ey
'l'VOu ld Ille Into a r ea l counro,o m.
The court 11:as called to order.

the house lig hts di mmed. and the
assembly went ri:;ht into th e business at hand. Next came another
highly in t eresti ng and dU!erent
' idea-the members or the Jury
were called in !rom t he audience.
This made the play even more !n formal because the spectators
became actual participants in the
procedure of th e courtroom.
When the jury was seated. t he
court proceeded l'.ith the case
Prom t he very fi rs t, l he tension
and excitement o! th e peop!e in
the room could be felt by ccurt
members and audience ~likf!'. One
was immedia tely keyed to the excitement or the case:
Surel y the fin est pa rt oi the

"1t·, nol t rue, it's not," shouts Jeannene Hahn in he r role as Karen Andre in 'lhe Night oC J?u1uary
16th." Nodding disagreement ii; Ray Bares, p!ay\n g the part of Larry Reaga n. In the pictm·e at the
right. Jerry Nord!ein as John Graham Whitfield threatens de(ense attorney Duane Lunemann just
takes it. Raymond Pedersen directed the play, presented here July 24 and 2$.

s

Tamhuritzans to tart Fall
Convo Schedt1le Sept. l ~

-1;;:";;;,'h:,";~!'':'.:.~'."~~:; Four One-Act

,~::i'.~ :; ,::m.:;~•.-:,;~i.:h•

,.,,_ rundown 01 th e cu.s t will show

~!~~~

:1~:r:r p:~:e~n~tJ~~l~e~~
he TC stage. She p layed the

Plays Given
Last Evening

'-'

Four one-act plays were prestnt-

: f ~~vo:!ia~- ~er··:~:ialc~!'~t~~ ed !ast ni;ht. Au_gus~ 15, in th~
,n~ and B~ir /~~\e~tgs w1r~ S te wart hall auditorium at 8 : la

;,°rfJ' 'f~:

; ,~rk

1

0

(B ud . cRe J~aug~) p.m~he

~-~;-~e~~~~e~ ~~ dt-;;u·;;~_ a~~
. haracter roles played by Harrie\
. Vhipkey (Roberta Van Rens-

Bw·khart. and Miss Minnuota -oC
19:;1, Kathr yn CJaik, al.so attend-Ing.
The Pageant began with a
luncheon where the contestants,
guests and directors could get ~ quainted.
Then t-he firs-t event for t he
publie took place-th e Path!ng
.>u lt pageant bega n at 3 :30. Each
girl was Interviewed by Cedric
Adams a nd 1hen paraded do wn a
ro.mp in front of !he judges Jn(l
audi ence.
A.ftei- t.he ba thi:1g suit pageant,
each girl ho. d a .,hurt inter; ie w
with th e IL judges.
In the evening. the ZS comest•
ants gathered in evenirn;r '{own,;
fo r t.he t alent demo r:.strntion .1.nd
,;•:en ing gown p:i.geant.
Then in the final moa:en'. ~ ,;,(
the ;l,[iss I'.lir.nesota Pageant. : he

play,

an

dir ected

Evening co nvocation fo r the coming yea r have been
set up according to Dr. James Harris, chairman of the
Conc;~\sa7~ ih:ct:/;:d~f:1:rit~i~·se concerts which are
[)OSitive to be TC.:
Sept.15 Tambul'itzan11

by

I.Y:-.S f'ERNi\LO

•Harry 's

Pho to 1
,rnnounced. ;\,WJS

,xere

winners

~::~'. \~:~,~{ .. \' C::i~!is[jyfr~m

,;;f;~~~

Nov. 13 Stone Camryn Ballet

~tihe~~i fSS t~:;!~i~C:e;otn:~~ 1~~
Sept, 1•6, She will receive a co m plete wardrobe and all her ex-

~~:~:n ) .E~~~e ~:ce!~~n
The ot her play will be pre5enlH omecoming Is only three week.$ Jan. 12. 13 ~He r Pedal
;1:1:eeney. Cop), Doris Martin (?,.{rs, ed. by th e faculty.
a!ter school starts and those
Marionettes
~ohn Hutchins), and Bernard
The one-a.et pla.y directed by groups planniil:' to ~p_o nsor queens April Ba.s.s Baritone: Norman
~-t1:~ v.~~~rr:::e
Jeannene ha.s a cast of t wo char~e:r~h~l~ltl~~nai!~!~
~arrow
.

~!~eswi~tr ~h~~;'~'.o. ntic City Pa.gRunners -up are Donna Lee
Glaas. p ianis t :rom :..unneapol i.S
a n~ lrene Wench. pianis t !rem

memben or the play directing
elaa. 1'hey a.re Jeannene lla.nn,
Ruth Sampe and Irma ToulJN.

-i~f~~

~

r:~i!:~~~•~;

: e~;:,~rt:Ur:if~

!{;!~!ii/~':~

:.~~ examples of real talent.
:is re,orter wa... a member of
t .. ~ •j ury, which has it.a adva nt -'ge= and di.sadvantages.
When
1 :yirg to judge t he accused and
i :1e derendent.s, one can't help
emmbering who they really a re,
\nst•d Of _lookln~ at them a:,,
1i;Gm01t'e entirely different.
ioi'in my p0sition in the jury
bOJ I eould ;;ee the ex pt"essio ns
of"ain and heanbreak on ~he
f!IA of ;-.anry Eaulkner (I nna
Sob). Also. I w:u a ble to
.rah the ac ti ons o( the a u o r-

Ho1neco1ning to
Be Oct. 3, 4

O::t.9 o~~ftlsts : Hansen&

~a°t:

:~r~:Jac:~~/oyce P~rson of,_h<>mecominr thi3, ~ea.r.

"

Ruth·s play is a take -off on· a
presidentlat campaign and politics
IS general. In the cast are Ronald
Worsely a.s the presidential candl•
date, a nd Ra.y • Bares. Jo Ann
Clark. Art Erler , JeTry Nordttn
and Janet Stewart.
The third one-act. play d!.rected. by Irma. Tontges is the ~tory
o! a Russian widow who grieves
!or the !O\'e of grie.ving. Rita
Lacher Klein plays the part o! the
widow and Earl L-arson plays the
part or a boorish la ndowner.
George Ferguson is the footman.

Is t~ns,~~anM;:r~~~d !rr~~hth
Is :,cheduled to take place on
October 3 and 4.Thethemechosen
1.s. "In the Days or King Arthur 's
Court."
The tentative H omecoming
schedule providf!'s !or events th at
have taken place somewhat a. in
p~t yea rs at. TC. On Frl.ci-3Y evenin~. a queen coronation a!ld
variety show, pep !est and bon!lfe
alld barn dance a.re on. the schedule. Saturday morn ing i.s s~t aside
!or the annual homecoming pa.rade a!onr with break!a.m and

Surpri~eof the evening was a
comic skit presented by four faculty
members, Or. George Budd, D~.
Laurence Saddler, Dr. James Harns
and :,.rr. Roland Vandell. The title
o! the play was "It Men Pla yed
~ roles of some of th e other Cards Like Women Do."
·~.c• rath er 0\'er-shadowed those
c{ e OA 's. Ka r en Andre. Rog
a
OCIOI
~ W.cy. an.d Larry.. Regan . fur1cL;~n!a~~
~~I ~1~~e

!~~;:nir~=~~
and alumni.
.
The main attract.ion on Saturday afte~noon is the foot.bait game
betwttn ~1:oorhea.d and Ule St.
Cloud Huskies. Teas and coHee
hours. a nd t.he alumni dinner are
scheduled for Saturday afternoon.
The Homeecming dan<:e !., t he
mai.n fcatul'e on Satu.rday eveni~~~~o~~~ ~· the va riety show

~~:~:

.
.

::hra~~~t b~at~ullttc
th Dlstriet :\Horney Flint was
t o- ynieal eo mpartd to District
Atne:, Ste>:ens, who was qu ite
dirent i n his manner.

f I S . A . . .
I
chv1hes
Schedule Is Released

~~!'.

oul~ fl~ee
·ise guy,"

~~~!~?e~-~~•
!ndi!!er ent

·r~~ s:i~~~

0

e~~i~~:~~,h~ir~:~~:· !'~l~. t~:
;/I ~n!~: t~f/~f!' !/.:~arh~~!~
events added
.:omlng year ."

~~n ~~o ~!:ibf!~

!'." ~~!

1
t_a:!,:~imeei!t:~:~e'.11ad~1
Sept . :: ::t:;~ ~:!~u:.~t~::.s
It' S a Boy!
hool photoG;raphers \\·ere allo wed
Dr. Richa rd ~Utch_ell became the
18 F':!.cu.lty s tudent reception
~inaS:o ~~ ~~st;f~:~1~e/h~ts~~
and dance
f!!~e~ e~fne:da~u~~~g 8 b~:n:O;

~~

~!';~s had much to do 1:1•ith th ili
The jury was asked to leave

'!:£"':;~':. :~1?:L:::E

gain s howed Its ability. Jeanne
ann ...-as jubillant and thanked
he Jury, as did altomey S t ev-

~:~;all-River Falls
Dormstorming

on.

;:H~::::n~It,:::,k ...~.
4
9
10
17

Homecoming
Foot ball-Moorhead
convo-Hansen and CeDell, <luo-plani.~ts
Talahl ope n house and
ca rd party
Movie and !acuity open
h=e

18 Clas.s part iei;
24 MEA
25 "-1:EA
Football-Winona
31 Talahi Council Ring
Nov. I Movie and Old Tyme
Bouncing Ba.JI
y thanks to Mr. Peterso n.
8 Bingo party
actors, s-ecretaries. policemen
13 Conv<r-Stone•Camryn
.ill others who helped put on
Ballet
. e Night of January 16th." You
15 Gold Oigaers' ball
...
• _woc-n-c
d•:"cc"'
. :..:':.::c..
°" · _ _ _ _ _.c.;
21 Movie and J ukebox dance

rdaj, Au111at 16, 1952
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COLI.EGE
HEADQUARTERS
••

epa1rmg

;~I
~

-~

I The W1"de ',i
1_ Awake ~

,i

You

30C

~

I_

15 Fifth Avenue So.

:,

I~'iaXO~im,t~1EIDDl"[:lh,!'

liki'it;.~~• ,,
it lilces' you

1

-e

II

e:>~e~!r~~~i~~e~t~ ~~jlt~rf~?~
wo 18th century comedies: "The
tl\'als" and "The Ima gmnry Invalld" and may perform "!.la Baba
and the 40 Thieves" for Riverview
st udents.
·
The chairmen in chatG;e of obtainlng entertainment. stated_ " H
anyone has any convo suggestions.
~~~;a~~ ~n;scZ::· th e st udent mem•

I<

~~~!~=
. h

these.

Thes-e tentative cort\'o.s a_re, _ a
11odem . dance group, a p1an:st.
and the U. N. Symµoslum.
The s taden ta a.nd faoulty
members of the Co ncert & Ltttures Committee :are: Larry Roy.
S hirley Senrn, .Jeanne Zanka,
staden l5; .James Harris, <: hairman; Robert Wick. i\rthur '.'Id·
so n, a nd HMvey Waurh. fac ult y .

~;;n~i~
A social events calendar for lhe ~~nsbf!!~p~:~~!t:-a.r~~lla~ua~~~ 1
attitude fall quarter has been prepared by dents wis!1ing to lry out s hould I

:~l~~h~:e ~-:~el:e:~~;- note-the a ;cuq:ei:~ ::~u~~w~o:~~:ce~alentheir acts as
·ttnesseli were seated in th e at:.d.i B11cl Redburn IS t he other conee-this was es pecial!y e!fective dar shows th e fonowlng events.
ch&irman.

to

.

'

l

Ra~~!~~~~:~ce l!
Complete S;Mes and Senice
Emenon a nd Motorola K:a.dloa
l'labllc Add~ Systei:111t
Ren &al- Ser•ice-Sales

107 5th Ave nue South

Meet Your Friends at

Dan Marsh Drug Store
!
and Coffee Shop
!i
?

523 ST. GERM Al N

il-====-;;;~~~~~
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·Larger, More Complete Freshman MosquitoDope&AII!
.
l
Camping Course Has Overnights
Handbook Ready for Distribution
r
som\;i•;~t~Ti~g0!\:i~lr· ~td
"Did you bring your mosquito dope? Wh y did"
T he 1~52-5 J new otudent handliook,
Also included arc poin t.er!:> on how to you-you forgetful or somethi ng? Oh, well,
hnv,
Some Techniques an d Comment., is now at proc ee d with committee respon1-ibilitie5
n~~d yft•~rJ~~:ot~e Nat u:
th e printer.!'> and will b e di st r ibuted wi t h in and whom to see for anan~in g special

th e next week.
larg~~c~~~~1

meetings and activities. Methods of mak~~ ; 0 ~!~el~fe ~;~et~~o~ o-\'ii-\ua ! d<>parim en l
pl ct: disc ussi?n..of TC 's. extra: a nd co.
'.'fh e or_1cntation program. a t Lake Ko•
curri cu lar actrnties. ~h1~ sect10n of the :oms r eceives full and detailed accoui:it•

l)J~t"iic~~~~~~ r;c~~~~ea 1~0~:

!~~~z:t~~n\~~ 0 ~a:sific:~P1\~lin~fol~~:a~t
zn. lion procedure compiled by 'Mrs. Beth
Garn, ~·:
Laurence Sadd ler and Mr.
John We1smann.

pr.

~~;~s~~ ~::;:~c;ea~~o;~ae~i~: r?:1ed~; c~t~: son, 8nd Lynn Fernald.
orientation
pr ogram a ppear in the fir.:::t sec.lio n of th e
handbook .

New TV Sets Claim Interest
,,ho

D a.slJ.lng t nis lltUe p iece o!! In
the }oumalian lttti.s is ,Oumal•
1.'lm? ) office, I ukt<l Mr. W. A
Donnelly Ir b.e had noUce<! any
effect..': of the TV atts 1n hi6
cla.&se.s
"In 20-;.. clus a ttend.ance, not
too much." he r~lied. The rt•
rna.l.ning BO <;'. was probably being
affected quite a blt, h e gpe,culat.t<I..
Ah , yes.
\
VLsl.tors to TC p robably tre l
st.range kl.eas or the student bod,when they enter the flrat flom'
IOUllfe. There they see 20 to )0
st~ta all P.zinE" a t a spot 1\l&t
beside the entrance. The. TV Ht

~~u~n ~ e•·~~~•~ ~ ~:i~ ~~! "~~reU:~;°!s ~

An addt'd feat ure of Tochnique.<and comments ts the cartoon
char acter, Freddy Freshman, ereated by Bob Meyer, ChronleJ: car•
toonl&t. He is sho~ In aome o!
the typkal aituation.s freshmen
fin d themstl\'M In; such. as retistratlon, trying on h is green beanlt
and goin g out for 1nt ra.mura.l
athlet..it-6
The complete floor plans of the
David Kiehle libn.ry, prepared by
Gerald Korte. t.re intended to a.l,d
the students in usin; t he new
libr ary.
Ed!Ung the book this yea.r •·as
Rita Lacher K lein under the ad·
•1aonhlp of Mr. William Donnell}'.
She said that the book ha.& been
Orrantud and written to attempt
to &nffff the foremost and mo.st
common queetion.s o! new student.,. 'TC, like a.11 collepg, bu
its unique wt.J of doins ihinp.
~ot all quesuom can be annrer'M
:!;~t

6!,1~ d ~

:-u~lnr

m! ~ t : r i .llk~w~i~~i':i~ of,:l;i!:rs around here.

·~

ei: Mory Lou Hon Ion Is

acquainted ," 8he re-

Pioneer Days Queen

A spring sraduo.te or TC, M.ary
Lou Hanlon, was chosen Pionee1·
Days queen for St. Cloud du?"ing
the recen t celebration here. AJ; a
prize for the winne r, &h e and her
motl1er r ecetvtd a n all expense
paid trip to Coloraclo Sprtna:s,
Colorado.
Ma.ry Lou,
inten ds lo teac h
nint.ll grade English In Staples
during th e followin;: school year,
was chosen from a 11.eld of 22 girl.s.
"She and her i:nother, Mrs,
Thomas Hanlon, r eturned Tuesday
from their Colorado trip 11·hieh -·as
aponaored by the Chamber of Com •
merce of St. Cloud.
Mary Lou will represent S l.
Cloud at the Minneapolis Aqualennial next year, where she " 'ill
COOll)ete With lirls fTOm ct.her

JOU see. he"s comparing Beel.hoven
to Ray Anthony. Hi:s preference?

W ell . that doesn't mat~r- he's
t h ink in g about Beethoven, an:r•
, •a )I
Of course. th e sreatest help is ·'
protxi.bly to th e speech clas6es.
T hl' technlques o! the hair ionic
salesma n (about half an hour
long. rou know ) 1eave11 debate
students breathiest.. And , the
effects of !.he po!Hical convenUons
is re:i.11~· showing up in speech
<iaSSf's abou t now.

Edu cat!ono.l sound tllm.s wi ll be
sho,.,n a t the audio~vl&ual open
~~~ ~h~h ~nyewto!';:;..,,bu~e~

(
Odorless,
·-...... ·

MARY LOU JIANWN
(Guy's Photo)

1

Mr. TC draBS to hi& '1:30 mua.ic
Clar.;. 80ak.s up a bit or knowledge
or fia ts. sharps, and Mr. ·Beet,..
h o..-en. He &kips out of cla.ss at
8 :30 to the lounge and pkks up a
Jazz i;'.110\\· on TV. ln h1s mind.

35 Fil rnF- Set for
A•V Showing

gr~ ~ t :Sbam~~re~~~ - : :
Boy ~ t Camp twice, and
6 ~~c!m1s;:i :~e.leantl04::
meal planning, 80 thert; Is little
weight and bulk: to choose camp-site&; tc pitch t.ents and take t-hem
dawn; and kinds of fires, how to
build, care tor and extinguish
them. Of~n. as In \he case oo
t he last trip on l"rtday, August 8,
I.he rain h elps 'll-"lth t.hls 13.tter
problem. The only frustrating
factor ,,.as that the group had not
finished cooking the e\·enin:; mf:!l-1.
A.coording to several mcmbera
the clau bas had no bad a.ocidents, unless you'd consider wet
jeana in this category, but- 11.
semlS that the class m embers take
turna [orgett.ing such essential~ ~
dishes, and mOSQuiLO dope.
p, s.-The nre was saved on
P'rlday, and the food is r eport.E-d
. to have been very good.

ing lhe benefits of th e revis~

One Hour Classes??

ll-.strunors
have noUceQ .a
hurry 10 get t hrough tests a nd a
insistence or students that "one
h our classes should lut only one
hour '" can find the answer to t.he
h ur11· In the southern comer of
elU1er t hr first or second noor
lounges.
Ah r es Thcre·s nothing like a
west~rli kl forvet that trig cJa.s.s.
And nothing mixes "'Ith Ruasian
history 1111:e "Break the B&nk..."
An \· good TCite clUl find an - t
of · help for Hwnan BlolOC"Y 1n
"Sl)011· of Shows:·
The TC board didn't rea.l1J.e th e
educational boost the pYe St.

~:~~nstii~:~t'h=~do~~~~f~,.

Stud~ =~~s?t~;~~~gc~~=:~
of fi ve members ~etts out t o battl e, or rather cooperatt ·
wil h ; t~:~ei~ eti~·class, inst ructed by Arthur F. Nelson
include : Alice Edin burn, Don Brouillard, A ldys Erick.

:~~t~~th!d~:.t\!q~1t'::

Television really provea _belptul to academic lltudies, say 10me, but
when student.s cut cluse, on R ussian H istory. trig" and huma.nlties,
tt's bad, they uy. Whether U1ese Rudents have cut claas or not lsn'\

~t:~re:n~:\ i:i~ •t cMc
Mrs. Hanlon is employed a.s
caabier in the business office of

_"".c..:c
"°.:._".:._"n.:._<.:._th.:._•.:.y•:..:"...:'.:::
nJc;oy_ln.;.•_th_•_n_,w_ i._ot_•"- ' -' "'' -'°-".";.'_·___u,,_,_.,_".c."-·______

G

~~::;!e~:~~!~ydr~~~~~~ Lett er...

!~m~r;\.~i:i~mpus during t h e ballot(~o~t.iJ~~'ee~= pea:!;' al ter

=·

n.:1:1

11

~!!,~f~

~~n~~e!;~~• ::~~~~W ~nl~t

.sch~i::m t"~nt , official of Mr
"Whitney.
college ma.de th e , takment t!tat
'"Atomic Al<rt," "Ballad or the there doesn't seem to be MIO
West,'' '"Children of the Alps," man y Democraw; at T C. He

11~

=.~':

.!J•~-:.

•=

,rakhin,- the DemocraUc con•
Yenlion on T.V.- in the lou ng-e.

.:.tf-i ~:' .!:':1t.•:! !:c;°"~~=
saw t his at the Rep11blican eoncl;g;~~6a:;d0t;~\~ :iit:al~:. ;::.!,~: ..::.=n:•~'c!~ ::~ ~:
and " First Aid on the Spol." ce •lok the show. Since I.he cir•

..B allad o[ the West" and "Golden
Al( " are the language &rts mo\.ies

em eCfect was not present at
t be
Democratic convenUon,

't7

U:~l!·'~

"'~~ li.;!a~~~1:;~~~ are av:illable
a;:e~~
1';:;;g
In '"Food. Store·· and '"Norwegian and. every on~ o! you to get on
c h 11 d re n." These educational th e mathematical bandvi'agon nnd
m ovies are intended to be used in let your conscience rest.
corelation 11ith texU>ook readers.
''The Factf lnder··

5

th;~ ~~~ e~~~n~~U~ ~ ii ~~,~~I~
students and teachers an oppor•
tun iiy to prevle._. educaUonal
m o..-ies and determine how these
m o\•ies could be used In their 011,n
teachini;.
A complete dJ.spl3y o! audio\'isual m aterials v.·m be 011 hand
a t t he same time.
M L!.~ Grann1s, libra rian, also
et.xenoe<! a welcome to st uden ts
a.n d facultr members to tour the
r es1 of the n ew library·. The build•
In ~ will be oper. from l :00 to 4 :00
d uring U1e n.ftemoon hours, to
gi\'C p eople tbe 0pportunl1y to see
,.,hat th e library will be like - ·hen
1t is fully cccnpleted. this fal l

PAGE FOUR

Beveni.l other additions for Sl.
Cloud T . C. which are on the
r ecommendation list are a new
athletic building, men·, dormitory,
andlanduponwhicht.obuildthese.
Repairsandexpan.sionotWinona
T . c . fac ilities t.op tJie priority lllllt,
which ..-111 be submit.Led tc the next
session of the state legl&lature.

Aspecial committee Wal set up

a yeu ago to atudy the phrslcal
requiremen ts Of the state's teachers colleges. A priority list was

compUed on these needs.
The Riverview School building
v.•as built 1n 1912. It has been used
sillce J anuary 21. 1913, before
'll-"hlch the old T . C. library building

--==a;;Na;;loah;a;ola;
ua;;a;
Boagi,a<h
aa ;_=w
aaua,aa
wa;"1a;fa;oca;;1;;
hoa;la;;bo
;;•;;aa<;;a<;;a';;a
», ~;;;;h;_
oo'IL

For Delicious
Lunches . Take-Out Orders
Steaks • Chops • Sandwiches

MATTS HAMBURGER INH
NO. 1

NO. 2

S22 St. C erma.in

2911 D iviai.on

COOPER'

T

GUS'S

Riversitle Store
Cloae to You
for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS

SHIRTS i

!

5 Siar Conslruetia,.
e Nylon ReinforC' ed N'j'.
will not stretch out/
•T aped Should er.;; \1 '. 1
not stret<'h out

.I:;::~_~.:::~.\::i:,:1
not pu ll oul

OualllJ.' rin d I ',,/
Fu,- O,,e r F orr y 1

The

-·~

--

·?·

.

...,_,__ _

_,.....

..:. ~

.

,

'New Clothes
Store
Opposilethe l'O!ltOffi<'<"

Fountain Service

'b

\

• Fine Comb ed Coiw l
in, ~he
Sta te
State

beBt~~p':~ Incl ude tho&e or
'::dw~g !
This building 15 second on the :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::;
such Americans as Susan B . An• one may a.ay It Ls the Republican priority 11.st---ef needs of the teach•
thony. Andrew Carnegie. Alexand- party I.hat ls 1n ~ bad st.ate or ers' collPges 1n Minnesota.

0

11 F ifth Avenue- Sou

• Improve d Kee k:im· ·
th e right h eig ht

New Riverview Building ets
2nd Priority in Board's Listing

pl~~~al~hud~!!,assc~! n:!~~d ::;-'~a~P;~ca~t::~Jen°~~~- : ;
Riverview st1;1dent.s may have a n_ew building
h ealth langu~e art.;; and film was n ot evident. The bandwagon next few years, tf the r ecommendations of the
reader' series u e included tn the effect "'as entirely canied out. Teachers' College Board are carried through the
list, o! approXtma t.ely 35 which "11ill Tb.e "Old Guard" delegates, 280 Legisla.ture.

.;';~trit

1

•·ho

f'llm~ ha\'e been obt.atned bl· D r.

~~f~std:!~lon~n,.s 11
D isc ov e ry and Development."
•·working T ogether.''. and "World
1n1';;
';;~e P!~[ ~c~~~
s tudies list.

Cleaner~

(Th e College Cleaner,

GO DIRECT!
GO CLIPPER!

i

f'rom Hinckley to Lu\'eme, the CJ!ppcr
~ e direct rouw acroa.:; the heart of M mn ·
Clipper Buses serve all the cltle~ a nd w,;

~n~un~~~~1!~

all prlnclpal C.011,'DS.

~.;:;iec~i:iv~e r:i

You travel safely, qulcltl1 eeono.1n1cal!f Qr,
modern Clipper Bwes.
Your local bus a gent '11':!ll give ,ou detai~
Ask hJm about Clipper'• ~ e Expreas t or .
fast, dependable delln17 or your pa.cUJU-

TH£ CLIPPER BUS LIN£ IS YOUR UNE I
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